
the hands of the committee and nearly $2,500 ad- 
ditional has been collected by field-workers that 
has not gone through the treasury. Nearly $3,000 
in good pledges are left on the books with which 

JBTpay the present indebtedness of the committee 
Tnd pledges to the amount of nearly $2,000 have 
'expired within the past three months that may 
be renewed for the ensuing year. All this has 
been done in the face of active Anti-Saloon 
League work which has absorbed $10,000 in 
Colorado temperance money for each of the past 
two years. 

During Mr. Taynton’s administration from one 

to five persons have been kept constantly at work 
in the state and effective organizations have been 
working 4n five counties where nothing was done 
two years ago. 

H. L. Murray has been selected to take Mr. 
Taynton’s place and will work without pay. No 

definite plans for the future have been decided 
upon but headquarters will be maintained and 
some kind of agitation kept up. Most of this 
will be done through the Scintillator which has 
been established since Secretary Taynton’s advent 
and as a direct result of his work. This paper 
has been enlarged recently, has a circulation of 
1,500 and is being promoted by a stock company 
of $10,000 capitalization. 

SOUTH DAKOTA REPORT 

Good News from Young, Big Northwestern 
State 

Brookings, South Dakota, November 9—(Spe- 
cial telegram)—Returns of the Prohibition vote 

in the election of last Tuesday are as yet very 

meager, but, judging from the counties already 
heard from, the vote for Chafin and Watkins 
will fall between four thousand and four thou- 
sand five hundred. Dr. Swallow received 2,965 
votes in this state in 1904. 

ILLINOIS FRAUD CASES 

Wilson and Gaumer Defeated by Old Party 
Cheating 

Danville, Illinois, November 7—(Special cor- 

respondence) — Representative Clay F. Gaumer 
has been defeated, but by fraud. Word comes 
from Prohibition watchers all over the district of 
wholesale fraud—counting Gaumer votes for old 
party candidates. Where Gaumer received three 
votes, judges counted one for him and two for 
old party candidates. How to remedy this evil 
which is practiced all over the state, is hard to 
tell. Prohibitionists here believe Gaumer was 

elected, but was counted out. Gaumer received 
more votes than he ever polled before. His total 
vote being 9,333 on the face of the returns. 

Joliet, Illinois, November 7—(Special corre- 

spondance)—Alonzo E. Wilson, candidate for the 
legislature, received almost 15,000 votes in this 
district, which is more votes than any Prohibi- 
tion candidate for the legislature in the United 
States ever before received. It is 3,000 votes 
more than Mr. Wilson received two years ago, 
but he is still about 600 short. He carried his 
own county of DuPage, being the high man. 
His majority there was two hundred and his 
plurality 2,400. Mr. Wilson had the support of 
two daily and three weekly papers and the help 
of many prominent citizens, including five former 
members of the Illinois legislature. His cam- 

paign won the admiration of all good citizens. 
It is felt here he is defeated only by fraud. The 
evidence is being gathered and there may be a 

contest for the seat in the next legislature. 
Mr. Wilson was successful in the contest four 

years ago, when he was shown to have beeen 
elected by five hundred and thirty-three plurality, 
although the returns indicated his defeat by 
thirty-three votes. Two years ago he was three 
hundred votes short, but it was generally believed 
he had been elected. In this city there were five 
hundred more legislative votes than there were 

voters to cast them. Developments are expected 
in a very few days. 

CHAFIN’S CALL OF CHEER 
Fellow Prohibitionists :— 

The Christian religion on November third was struck the hardest blow in our coun- 
try’s history. 

President-elect Taft is the incarnation of the liquor traffic. Joseph G. Cannon will 
reign over the House of Representatives for two years more. The Littlefield bill will not 
be passed. 

Practically every man in the Republican and Democratic parties who has stood for 
any temperance legislation, has been beaten or reelected by a greatly reduced plurality. 

The defeat of the Republican candidates for governor in Ohio and Indiana, because 
they stood for “county option” will teach the politicians a lesson throughout the nation. 
It will teach them that standing for a “local option” law does not take the liquor question 
ont of politics but takes them out. 

This local-option, non-partizan farce received its death-blow November third. Prac- 
tically the entire strength of the liquor traffic has gone into the Republican party, and it 
will be known from now on as the “Grand Old Whisky Party.” 

Nothing better, save the election of our ticket, could have happened on election day 
than this open alinement of the liquor interests of the country for the national Republican 
candidates. 

The line of battle is now drawn. 
W hen the smoke of this election is cleared away, you will find but two parties lined 

up for the final battle of 1912 \ and these two will be the Prohibition party and the 
Whisky-Republican party. 

God will raise up a great Prohibition leader for us from the Southland, and that 
people will lead this nation to victory in 1912, and destroy the liquor traffic root and 
branch. 

It is just sixty years since a southern man was elected President. The South is en- 
titled to it now. It will never get it till it takes up this issue. 

Ihe greatest battle ever fought and won for the cause of Prohibition was the 1908 
campaign. 

WE HAVE ELECTED OUR ISSUE. 

Chicago, Nov. 9, 1908. 

THE NATIONAL CHAIRMAN’S BULLETIN 
Prohibition National Headquarters, 

92 La Salle St., Chicago, Nov. 9. 
Party Prohibitionists of America: 

The liquor traffic won the greatest victory of its history in the Presidential election 
of 1908. 

Despite this fact, however, the Prohibition party comes through the whisky land- 
slide with undiminished enthusiasm, and it *eems certain an increased vote in nearly 
every section of the country. 

But the lesson of last Tuesday is not in the victories of our party in some legis- lative fights and many local contests, not even in the encouraging advance in our aggre- 
gate Presidential poll, but in the overwhelming triumph which the liquor power in poli- tics engineered and brought about through ..hat armears to be almost a definite con- 
spiracy with the anti-Prohibition leaders of both old parties. 

For the first time in national politics, the liquor traffic, made desperate by the con- 
stant progress of the Prohibition movement throughout the land, broke through precedent 
and, leaving the old bi-partizan strategy of previous years, concentrated a large part of its 
strength in support of the one political party which seemed certain of success. 

The result nationally was an apparent landslide for Taft and his Republican organiza- 
tion, and the unexpected size of the Republican victorv exposed the new policy of the 
liquor forces of the nation. 

The returns so far received indicate almost without exception that every Republican 
candidate with temperance or Prohibition proclivities has been defeated and eliminated 
from Republican party politics, while the reactionary anti-Prohibition standard bearers, 
from Taft and Cannon down through the list, have been placed in unquestioned party su- 

premacy for the next four years. 
The lesson which this development teaches the Christian people of America is the im- 

mediate need of national unity and co-operation against the liquor traffic. 
Through the first gloom of apparent reverse for the temperance forces in the old par- 

ties, comes this flash-light of cheer, that, driven by the inevitable progress of our cause, 
the liquor men have at last been forced into national partizan alinement as a last desperate 
defense of their doomed interests. 

Before our very eyes one of the greatest epochs of American political history is being 
inaugurated. 

Our battle cry, "On to Washington in 1912,” grows more timely and inspiring as each 
hour reveals more definitely the results of the battle of 1908. 

As regards the Prohibition party movement, three facts are certain: 
We have made a definite and gratifying advance in the face of unexpected handicaps 

and unmeasured odds. 
Thousands of votes for Chafin and Watkins are being recorded in the official returns 

which would have been counted out and missing from the final record, had it not been 


